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THE

Moiltreal Boulldary Crcck Mining Co*

Capital Stockç, =$29O0OPOOO6

DIVIDED INTO

2z,000,000 Shares, = - par value, $i.oo each

EXECUTIVE OFFICE:

47 ST. FRANCOIS XAVIER ST., - MONTREAL.

OFFICERS:-11oN. A. W. OGILVflE, President; W. D;AacLAty STEPHENs, Esqq., Vico-Preaident; W. JACQUES, Esq., Seo.-Treas.
Dl.RECTO1R:-Hlox. A. W. OGilviE, Senator of Canada, Montreal; W. BARCLAY STEPEEs, Manager Western Loan and Trust CJo.,

?Montreal; HON. RXoE&nRD TURNER, cf Whitehead IL Turner, Quebec; JÂA. G. Ross, Esq., of P. S. RoBa & Sono, Montreal; W. '
HoGo, Esq., Manager the Investmeptl Co., L'L'd, Montreal; HERMAx YouNG, Esq., of H. & J. Young, Qnebeo; T. W. Ho&4
Esq., President Luxfer Prisra CJo., Toronto.

AlJD1TORS :-P. S. Ross & Soirs.
TRUSTEES:-Tas IN sTMENIZc. L$TjD.

PROPERTIES-The roorties n -w owned by thia Company are the IlSUNSeT," IlOROWN SILVER,"1' "0-D., 71 nd
PLORENOE FRAOTION," aà cluster cf four mnining locations adjoinlng eaoh other. and Iocatea ln Deadwood Camp, Îonndary

Creek District, and distant about three miles from Greenwood City, Britiah Olumbi.
These mlning properties the Company own li the falle8t; sens of th#> terni, hy Orown Grant fromn the Gcvernment of B'Iilsh col.

ambia, and they are held without, oncumbrances of any klnd.
L0OATI0INS-Thopropertien are ocated li thbe centre cf one of the ricest quartz mliling districts of that provgince and are

surroudd bya nuxnber of gela mines ln astate or advanced developuient., some of whicb have already produced aplendidresulta;
one of the flamber being the now farnons IlMother Lodo,ll wbich adjoins the property of the Companiy and thegreat ve5.n of which,
accordlng to reporta or experts, traverses a portion of the porty of thie Company The location elthe Company's propert les la
therefore exceptionally good, being lI the centre of one of the rleheat districte orfa province which may now fairly compote for £rat
place anxJng tho quartz gela minlng couxitries of the world.

DEVELOPMENT-On the IlO.0.D.,, anad "CJROWN siLVER"I locations shafts. have beau sunk to a nioderate depth, and the
tact cloarly demeustrated thattese properties contain large bodies af rlcb paytng are. The efforts of the Company, however, haue
Deen iargely concentratied, upon the devolopxnent of the «*UIllSET Ilproperty te a more advanced stage, anid resulta therefroxa have
been of a moat e,ratifying cbaracter. A shaft to the depth of over WuO feet bas been sunk, and 1175 foot o! tuunelling doue, and the
main Iode of th rich property penetrated at dillerent places. At a depth of IN0 féalt a bodly of ore 70 fast wlde waB piercod, and
subsequent development bas shown tbat this body la continnus. Other large bodies of ore woxre met wfth et alièrenit pointe, ait of
which were of acharacter inempemsive ta mine ard r.-qnling only easy treatment. Prom a x'umerous collection o! eamples assayed,
the average resuit was a value of $17-60 in gela and copper te the ton, taking copper at a value of Il cents a pound.

The reports of Mfr. J. H. MacrParlane, who bas superlntended the Company's work of development -the report of Mfr. James
Brady, an expert from Rossland. B.O., and the officiai report of D. BI. Wattars, Esq., Mining Engineer, alUbar ev[dence ofthe value
of thoe"prop orties.

TREA.TMENT 0F ORE- à he are of the main Iode la of a <haracter te be treated succesafnly by concentrating and smeling
aud it ta upon this semlngiy Inemhaustible suppiy of paytng oro that the Comxpany bases ita higbest fiopes, althongh they have no
overlooke-d the fat.t of having struck several amall et.rlngers of froo milllng ore, while ahafting and tuxirilling.

PLANT AND MAOEINEIZY-The Company bas arranged for theoerettion of an extensive mining plant which whon erected will
at once place the propery upon a shlpplig basis. At preseut two shifta of mon are ai work, and the quautlt-y of are lni alght la
steadily acc..xnslatfng ay alter dey.

TRANSPORTATION-Another Important point ln mixiingxxndertaLlngs la abipping facliltica, an3d la this respect the Company la
apecially fortunate. The new branch fine of the Canadien Pacifie Rallway frai» Creenwoc'd City, for wbich that t3ompany bas aecnred
tee charter and rlght of wav, will be construoted without delay. This right of way lueludes pernisaion to P-rosa over a portion of
the- Sunset Ilproptety, pasang close te the main ahaft, so that wrhen the rond le constructed, shipping frai» the « UST lmn
eau bu doreo wthout sny haul9tg by wagon or even extra bandling of the ore. Shlpping faclllies of the very best, character are
tberolbro nssred.

Zo, application for b.ocl wsil be ncceptcdl for las thau 500 abarea. A ULmited amount of stoc~k le offered te the pubic umtIl
farther notice at 35 cents per share, falIy pald and non-assessabie.

Applications for stockr wiil ba racelved, and any Information may bo obtained on application at the Exocutlve Office of the
Company, 47 St. Praneois Xavier Street, Mloxtreal.

(Seo Map on opposite paga sbowlng location cf Oompany'a properties.)


